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Ihe government of irsgay ahaltwefuie tolcnuef
llila junt satisfaction." In tin and oincr aim,,
lar case Congrxs bave eoaferred opon the Preai
cleut power in adviwas to employ lha army and

nivy upon tha happnint of contingent tutuie
events; and thia moat certainly ia embraced with,

tha power todeolars. war.

if thia conditional and contingent power

coaid t ennsliluitonaily enrrd upon the
in the esse of rarsguay, why may rot

conferred for tha purpoav protecting lha
live and property f cttitena in Ihe
event that they may violently and unlawfully
attacked in passing tver Ihe transit routes to and
from California, or assailed by the seilure of lhair
teasels in foreign awtT To deny this power is

render the navy is a great degree uaelraa fur
the prol. clion of in lives snd prosrrtr of Ameri-
can citixena in countries whera neither prolactiuD

can be oilier w me obtained.

The Thirty-fift- Congrssa terminated on th 3d
Murch, 85s), without hsving paaed the "act

making apj.ropristi.su for the service the Post
Office Department during Ihe fiscal year emling
the 3Jih of Juiie.lHCU." Tins set also containea
anapprnprialion I supply in tha

the Post Office Department for the
year ending tlie 30l of Ifa'J." I believe
thia ia the first insUl.ce since the formal. no of
the Fcderul government, now mora than seventy
year ago, when Congress went oul of exist-
ence without having paased all the general appro-
priation billa lo earry on the govern,
ment until the rego'ir period for the meeting of

new Congress. THis event imposed ou lha ex-

ecutive grave responsibility. It presented
choice of tviia.

Had thia oiuisi of duty occurred at the f.ral

rsstoe of the last Congress, th remedy would
hava been plsin. 1 anahi then have instsntly

them to complete their work and
without eipei.se lo tl.e government. Bui on tl
Ith of Msrch list there fifl. en of Ihe thirty,
three Sutes whih bad nol elected any repr'sra.
lative to the prevent Congreaa. Congress
been ca, led immediately, ll.esa Mutes
would have been vsriaaily disfranchised. If an
intermediate p.r;cl lud lieen selected, erl ol

Sl.les woul.i bsve hern eon.Kll d to hold ex.
Ira of lortr I,..l.iare, al jrr.t inc..,.

..cal yrr ending bo Ihe 3 In
would hva been so reason of presaingtimporuner
f..r the of a extra sesvion. wnnl
become coc on eSntracts (lha with railroad corn
p'"only exciptec) for e.rsy.pg tha mail for
Hie first qusrierof fiscal year, com- -

,tafinia , of svaiJ , UD, lh. tX f 1V.
ember lea thtw on week balor tha meeting

I Ihe preeent Csrgress. Ihe re son is that II. r

"" contractors for th.s tl.e current year did not
euinp-et- their first quarUi'i aervir anti! the 3Dlh

u . fcj lllt ltrDl. ,hlir e,.
trjc.s stitv dsvi n.ore are allowed for the
u.ei.t of their accnuots Uf'-r- the Department
could called Ipon for payment.

The crest and the (rest hardship f'.o
tcij in the failare to proide for lha paym-n- t of

e dchciencv ,0 hsesl year ending lh J'Hn
IS.jJ. Ti Ueptitmci.l had ei.tvred into

rontr.cls, in obeiiem-- existing lawa, lha

"":cf "', tb"?T.' "" . "I"?"."!'wre i4 ir It ntitlfd their cmiprftid

uluanUll to M.Tfi. but, after e.r.ful . til.,.,, r . ,1.- ,Cciuiit.i. it has been ascertain
ed in. I aoMunts tu t J.2';G.nO!. the sc.
Ij means at his command I'.a Poslnissl-- r fie r

has ea.nssed lo pav thai portion of ih.a t

etencjr wkicii weearred in tl.e brst two
Lie fiscal year, ending le 31st UfCoioer laat.

mean lias tl.e Contractors themselves, un-

der these trying cireui.istunera, hsve behaved in
manner worthy of all cun.inendat.oii. They had

one resource tl anidsl a( their embarrassments
After tbe amount dpe each of ll.s.n had brvn
aseertained aud Snally sellied according to law.
,'" ',6e.""'f whiert tnsblsd them l. borrow

B,.aa.u.n.blo seer.!.. Hull the.
wcre obliged to pay interest m cms, quei.ee ol ihe

f,u!io( Congress, and every prine.ule of joa.
lice ogt,i . Iron. Hie

t alio.. Id eninnienc. from th djt: whea
warr.nl would have ..sued fi.r II.. of

principal bad an appropriation been ma.ie for
inis purpoae. t s.rui.ieaup lei iwrrmne.,
will mlncred $96,60 a sum not lobe tyksn
into account contrsu.i with the great

" ,m P" t"
both to ins ...., r, Is and the Sutra.

whirl, would have ..suited c..nvenmg and

,h ",- -r appropriation, for tbe. , - 1 , .,,.,. f, ,t. ,,,,.v.
rent fiseal

Xb p,. ,ie Vofi Office bill
necessarily give birth to seriou reflection,
Congress, by refusing to pas the general
ar.bronriation hill necessarv to carrr on the

ma. tint onlv arre.t ita action. I

"' "eD 'U 'lite' M" Tbe
army, navy, tbe judiciary, in short eve- -

rv der.arti.ent of tha Government, can no
perform tbeir functions if Congress

mol"J wrj for th. ir up- -

port. If thi failure should tesch the coun- -

employed a reliable agent to vLh M.eo. rt.m;in in Mexico, allhoi.h the life 3r,d ' !' ' o- -
aud repottw me the actual coodiiion prjp,.rtv eTerv American ci iz n ouhl " c :n,n"t lbo g'ernments or por these I recommend tb

of the parties. lajfo be sacred in ever, quarter of tb world C?"1? R;? 5"CMU j ge of a bill, at M early a day a. may be

eou.enier.ee his report, snd iuformitiou j it a question which lo fj-- ' ' lho,iiSb thc' re f're,'d ,D ,n ' practicable, Ut provide for the payment ol
which reached me from other sources, - j

tlJre t0 tne pTtDl and ihe pstiar)rl "'""". wuLoul hr.pe of succe. the amount, with interest, doe to lbes last
vorsbie to tbe prospects of t:ie cjriititutiou I -- j.i.i. i.,.),,, ;,.,r.r. .il .t l.a.t th. A.i. 1 """ " 10 u' '"T m" mentioned contractor, well as to make

justified a j
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even immediately after ibe old Congres,

the 8ute of tbe Uiiioo destitute repre- -

'"aery ..rr
of elector President and Vine

would- be the defonocle Condition of
Territoie. west of tbe Boo- -

kv mountain in case of war with a naval

power sufficiently strong to interrupt all in-

tercourse with them by the routes across
the Isthmus, I still more convinced tbtn
ever of tbe vast iuiportauo of thia railroad.
I have never doubted tbe constitutional com-

petency of Congress to provide for its cop.

truotion, but tbi exclusively uod r the war
making- power. . Besides, the constitution
expressly requires, as an imperative duty,
that "the United Statea shall each
of them (the States) against iuvasiou. " I
at a I os to conceive bow thi protection oan
be afforded to California and Oregon against
auch a naval power by any other means.
repeat the opinion contained in my last an-

nual message, that it would be inexpedient
for the Government to undtt'take tbi gveat
work by agents rf ita own appointment and

its direct and exclusive ooutrol. This
would inorcase the patronage of the Kxeeu-liv- e

to a dangerou extent, and would foster
a system of robbing and corruption which

vigilance ou ibe part of federal offiriala
Ani.1,1 ir.i.nt. The eon.-t- r uotiou of thi

uouid exercise that active auu viguaot su-

pervision over it, wbiob can be inspired
by a cense of oorporatc and individual

intereat. I venture to assert that tbe addi-

tional cost of transporting troop, munition
of war, and iieoessary supplies for tbe army
across tb vast intervening plain to our pos-

session on the l'acifio coast would be great-

er in sucb a war than the whole amount re-

quired construct the road. And yet ibis

resort would, after all, be inadequate for

their defence aud protection.
Wc bavcyet acarcely recovered irom toe

K.l.it. Afe.tr aaa.rant eanenditure. Dsoduced

lUnforc, to
inesaaceif the hoothereiDresalv corporated eou.panics.or

uf

American
be

of

deficirneiea

he

of

service

longer

...c

protect

under

to

aggregate

estimated,
remaining

by our overflowing Treasury, 1 herewith tbe of

years prior to tbe commencement of my ad- - Secretaries 01 War, Ibe the
The which and of Postmaster

we have since experienced to teach as

all scrutinixe our expenuitures wuu tne
greatest vigilance, and lo reduce them to tbe
lowest possible point. The Executive De-

partments of the Government bave devoted
themselves to the accompHshmcnt of thia ob

ject with considerable success, as win appear
from tbeir ditti-ren-t reports ana estimates.
To these I invite the ecrutiny of Congres'
for the purpose of reducing them still lower,
if this be practicable, consistent with tb

great public interests of tbe country. In aid
of the policy of retrenchment, I my-

self to examine closely the bill appropriating
lands or money, o that if any of these ehould
inadvertently pas both Houses, a must

impair

import.

object, merely

receipt
coding

170,101)

quarter

treasury
applied

18.10,

ascsrtaiuod
unding

1600, acoount public
7,S5tt,UU0

00;
in June,

during
June,

which,
ctated, in

torvioe
year $$0,606,807

expenditure during
year 30tb June,

amount,

public

June, 1801. Upon

that

duriog several report th
Navy,

terior,
ought

be tbe ease, msy afford tho past fiacal year,
an opportunity reconsideration. the' on tbe of ls59, of

time never to forget that ' n,.uta for mail service specially provided
public economy consiista in withhol-- by out of General

ding nicau lo accomplish amounted $1 4.004,493 and it

portent national object confided us by 10 7i(jfiHl4,4 a deficiency to
the Constitution, but taking care that the be from the trsury of $8,9Wl,tK)9

appropriated for these purpo--e shall 20, against $5,235,077 15 for tb year
faithfully od expended, jing 30th June, coat

will apaear from Ihe report cf See-- ' of transportation out of expao-relar-

of the Treasury that it i extremely; sioo of tbe by

to least, whether w shall thia rpid augmentation of expeo-b- e

able pass the present and tbe It is gaatifying,

y.arwiihout protidii.g additional' an increase of receipt lb year
can only I accomplished j ending on Ihe 30th Jone, 1)5, equal

by lh appraationa within 91 21, with those in the

the estimste of the different Department, ending on 30th Jon. 138.
without an allowance for any j It ia that tb. deficiency for th

tional expenditures which my otirrent will $4,Vii,424 04,

proper, tbeir discretion, 10 author- - but thV for lb year June,
ixe, without providing for redeup- - it not exceed $l,34i,472

of of tbe should Congress measure

notes which bave is- - furm proposed urged by th Posima.-sued- .

In the event of a I ter Since tb Mtrch,

consider probable, ought never to be
supplied by a resort to loans. It
would be a ruinous in the day of
peace aud prosperity to go 00 increasing the'
national debt to meet tbe ordinary expense
of the Govtrnment. This policy crip--

pie our resource aod our credit ioi
case tbe existence war should render it

i.uir to borrow n.onev. Should such
a deficiency occur aa I apprehend, would:
recommend that the necessary revenue be!

raised by an increase our present duties:
on I need not report the opinions
expressed in my last annual message a to
tbe mode and manner of accomplish-
ing tbi and shall now ob-

serve that these sine undergone
change.

Tbe report of Secretary of tbe
will in detail operation of

thai department of the government.

Tbo into the treasury from all
dorirgtbe fiscal year 3utb j

June, 1 30, including the loao authorised
by the act of I4tb June, 1000, and tbe
sues of treasury exis
ting law, were al ,69,41' I wbicb sum.
with lbo balance of 10,30,310,10 remain-
ing tbe treasury made an for
tbe service of year 89,(100,7 s7,l I.

Tbe publie expenditures, doring fiscal
year ending 30tb June, 1J30, to

,SI 67. thia sum 17,45,'t"!--
44 were applied to the payment of interest

the public debt snd the redemption of
the i'ues of Th expendi-
ture for all other brtnebe of the publie
service during tbe fiscal year were there-

for. lll.yiO 13.
The balance remaining in the on

1st July, 1359, being Ihe commence-
ment of the present fiscal year, was 1 1,33'J,.
4" 3 '.t.

Tbe into thetressury tbe
6rst quarter of the fiscal year, com
mencing July 1st, 1 .'., were f .'0,01 9,86."),- -

Of this amount 13.921. 300 was re
eei.ed on account of the loan snd the isaua
of lr"urJ noU th0 n0unl of $19,707,- -

ann.co having neen received daring tbe
nuartef from the ordinarv of nublie
revenue. Tbe receipts tbe
remaining r of tbe present fi.
cal year lo the Juue, 11 ara 9'tO,- -

Of this amount it is

that will be received for treasu
ry note which may be reissued under
fifth section of the act of 3d Marco last, and

of the present fiscal year 80,007,174

pennnare uuring quarter. ine CSlI
mated expenditure during tbe remaining

:j !.(. 1. it. a treii degree, i has it wiil bav been productive of ? 1, account of tbe loan autbonx-oiihr...'- .

.Nc.t'i.r w,.i!d tnis r.rnr. so; great good. Io a time of udden alar- - j ed by act Jane making
ft i. ser.ie.. jsnKer foreig0 0r domestic, which all 0:!0.4"0 from these extraordinary loorce.... c.t ..l.;ect.4i B'g"d against th grant of,,, ,tJl ,ir. ss. I., oi.i- rr.n n u"uc must expect to ncounter in their aod S43,i0(l,0u0 from tbe sources.

of

i ti..; ..- ma cor.st.t.u.oi. tint ti wul.t be s j progress, tbe very salvation our institu- - snd of tha public revenue making an aggro-i- r

" r ol t'.e wnr m.k.i.g, or, .ir.tly suaknir. tion may be staked opoo the assembling of gate, with the balianee in the treasury on
in. ., z ti t'ongr without delay. If onder such cir- - the 1st of July. IViS, of 173,384,911 bO
t'.'S wra well tua.ided, it wou.d, of e.ur-- be
e....c!,.Te. a vr r b'" ( rt iinin.uoa, i.awever, cumstances, tbe sboubl Bui for the estimated mean of the prs.ent

.. ..'.- ti... .j uon at rest. self in the iu which was placed ' cal year ending 30tb June, 1M)0,

d.r.jf r. .. p p e sole and eiclus.ee pow at the c!oe of the last Congress, wilh half I he expenditures during the first
iui. ii, .. "d.ci.ra
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three quarter, June 80, are $40,.
0(13,65(1 53, 0.' wbicb um .',886,61 84,
arc estimated for the interest on the public
debt. Tbe and eatlmuted ex-

penditure for tha 6cl year 20th
Juue, on of the debt,
arc, accordingly, ltj aod for
tbe ordinanary expenditure of tho Govern-

ment $53,451,744 80, making an
of 801, 002,7 8'4 leaving an estimated
balanoe the treasury 30th
1800, of 814,841,808 40.

The estimated receipt tbe next
fisoal year ending 1801, ar $00,3'.'5,
000, with the balanoe a
before a tha Treasury

00 tbe 80th June, 1800, will wake an ag-

gregate for the of tbe next fiscal
of 40. '

Tbe estimated the
next fiscal coding 1 80 1 , are

$00,714,028 79. Of tbi $3,:i8fl,.
621 34 will be required to pay tb interest
or, the debt ; leaving tbo sum of $03,.

43 for the estimated ordinary ex-

penditures the fiscal year ending
these estimates a

balance will be left in the Treasury on the
30th June, 1861, of $13,891,878 61. '

But this as well a estima-

ted to remain in the treasury on the 11 Ja-
in 18110 asill be redueed bv inch ancronria- -

transmit,
cf of

reverses tho General.

pledge

sometimes I them partmeot during ending
for At 30tb June exclusive

we ought for
true not Ctngie. the treasury,

the neeesaary im-- j lo .13, veeeipl
to 07; showing
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Hons a shall be made by law to earry into
effect eertun Indian trestle during the
present fisoal year, aked for by the Secre-

tary of tbe Interior, to tbe amount of $530,-35-

and upon the animates of th Post-

master General for tbe service of bis Depart-
ment the at year, ending 30tb June,
1830, amounting to $1,206,(UO, together
with the further estimate of that officer for
the sertii'K of the preseut fiscal year end-

ing 30th June, 100, being $5,520,321, ma-

king an aggregate of $10,261,583,
Should these appropriation be made, aa

requested by the proper department, tb
balance in ibo treasury 00 the 30tb June,

i, will uot, it estimated exceed, boy
530 1 1)0 Ut

Thev each contain valuable information and

important recommendation well worthy of

the serious roBsid"lion of Coagres.
Il will appear frout tbe report of tbe Sec-

retary of War that tb army expeoditurea
bave been materially redueed by a system
of rigid economy, which, in hi opinion of-

fer every guarantee that tbe reduetion will

be permanent. The estimates of Ibe De-

partment for tb next yer bave been re-

dueed nearly two million of dollar below
the estimate for tbe present fiscal year,
and a half a million of dollar below the
amount granted for tbi at tbe last acision
of Congres.

Tbe expenditure ol tbe t ost umee 1

retrenchment bve been md in the ex -

penditure amounting f .82M
noally, wbicb however, did not take ettcct ,

until after the commencement of lb prcnl j

fiscal year. Tb period seems to have ar- - :

rived for determining the question whether
thi department sba.l become a permanent
and ever increasing cbarg opon tbe Trees-- 1

1T1. or (ball b Beroiitted to resume th
self sustaining policy which bad to long
controlled its admini.tratino. Th sr
of legislation recommended by the Postulat

ler General for lb relief of th department
from it pre sot embarrassments, aod for
tbe restoring it to its original independence,
is deserving of your early sod earnest con-

sideration.
Io conclusion, I would again commend to

the just liberality of Congress lha local in-

terests of tbe district of Columbia. Surely
tbe city bearing Ibe name of Washington,
and destined, I treat, for age lo be tb
"pi'0' 0U' noiled, free aud prosperous
confederacy baa strong claim oo our fa
vorable regard.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Washington City, Dec. 18, 1830.

Sl'BYlVoM Or THI KXVOLUTIOM. The

New York Herald publishes a list of lb sur-

vived of tbe Amerein Revolution, who ar

pensioned on the roll of th stveral State.
Oo th first day of Jaooary last thnre were

but two hundred tod seven living beroc of

the Revolution on the pension list in Wash-

ington. The old soldiers ar fast passing
aod it caooot be many year before

the last ooe will be gathered to hi eonirtdea
Tbe following is a list on th roil of the

State of North Carolina, with tbeir age :

Cornelius Clement, Rutherford county,
103 year.

John l'rooki, Robeson county, 102 years.
David Cockerbsm, Surry county, 00 years.
Fdwio Hickman, Stoke county, 07 year.
Most Jones, Orange county, 07 year.
Alexander Lcniood, Rockingham couo

ty year.
Jame Nicholson, Stokes eounly, 07 year.
Adam Philips, JJuncombe couuty, 00 year.
George Roberts, Buncombe eouuty, 101

year.

A New IlAtr Dollar. A ow half dol-

lar ha been got up at the United State
Mint, to be sobmitted lo Government for ita

approval. The new eoio, although of tbe
same diameter a that now iu circulation, is

much thicker at the rim in eonaeqoeno of
the deeper linking of th die, and broee
much more durable. Oa one aide i a me-

dallion portrait of Washington, with lb
bead wreathed with laurel ( the word M Lib-

erty' upon a scroll over the bust ; at Ihe
bottom of the piece is tbe date, IH50; snd
arouud the whole, the words " United State
of America," in plain and well adapted rais-
ed letter. Oo tb reverse aide, a wreath
of grain envelope th words " Half Dollar,"
in the unii beautiful Utter. Tb coia is
very handsome.

Wxtb Caroliitagatij.

MSin V Sfr' v;.

CHARtOTTE:

T u e 8 d a j J a n o a r j . 1 7. 1 8 5 9.

ErR. R. W.kefield, Esq.,of Lnolr. ns. .
anted ta set, and i our authorised agent.

will reeeiv order fur Ihw Wuu, blanks or a'dver.
tiaimvanta,and receipt for thasams. Any peraons
subscribing who pay lo him w.ll.in tl.rt. months .

will roeeiv tha Whio fur two Collar.

CANullUTIS roR SHERllrT
W ar authorised lo snnnanee R. M. WHITE

Esa , csndidale lor tha omc of ofil.ll,burg eouoly, at th aoa.ing Ausust
aUetioa.

tar No ptper was i.sued from this of c

last week, owing to our roller becoming on- -
ot tor wors too late to make a new one.
Thi ia ao accident that may happen to anv
oflioe. We bave, however, mad a n

aod we hope no upeosioo from the like
cause will bappeo to u again.

To the Whig, and Amcrioana of Meck-
lenburg.

We would remind the Whig and Ameri-ca-

of thia eounly, that next Tuesday, the
24th instant, ia tbe day aeleeted some two
month go,(for holding a Whig and Ameri-
can meeting for lb purpose of appointing
Delegate to attend tbe eppoaitioo Conven-

tion to meet in Raleigh, on tbe Hi of Fe-
bruary next. It i to b hoped that a large,

oumber will be present on that day.

3T The attention, of miner ar called to

tbe advertiscioen! of Mr. J. A. liigs, in

another column. Tbe Mill he advertises
if on of vast importanc to miner and thry
should examto into it merit. It will

eus a new era in mining operation if it

will do what tb ioventor claims for it.

Tbe Weather.
Since our last issue we have had txeetd-iogl-

hard weather and the cold was severe

aad long enough to enable cur citiieos who

have ice bouses to fill them to reple-

tion. Tbe weather then moderated and w

bad rain we bate ainc badao abundance
of mad. But if w have a few more sucb

day a yesteiday aod tbe day before, our

atresia aod road will be io good order

again. Tbe road bave been 'so had that

very few wagons hav visited ear loa
llly.

Book Binding.
Attention is called to K. It. Stoke'l ad-

vertisement offering bis services to the .

Mr. Stoke' ha lately executed a job

for us, aod w cao recommend bis work to

our rede. Person having works of soy

kiB4 lo bg bound can base them attended

Pern Ihey m.y wish ad at aty

price at Mr. Stoke' Bindery,
- -

Temperance Addreea-O-

Frii'ay night lat,our community wis

W Moffalt, M. W . L. Th. weather

very uotavorabl but tb Lourf lloti was

crowded.' Mr. MofftU i considered on of

lb best Temperanc Orator that ha been

in tbi section. II ha been delivering

Lecture to a number of th Ih visions i this

county, and w bop be msy be tbe csui

of adding many to tb Son of Temperance.

No Speaker Yet.
Up to our Iat dates oo pesker has been

elected. W learn that a joint meeting cf

three parties ws in Mssion except tb

Ulack Republican for tb purpose cf

eeing if they could not barmooix their

views io regard to lb organisation of the

House. Goveroor Wioslow, of North Caro-

lina (Governor MoUo,of Mississippi, Craw-

ford, of Georgia, aod Robiosoo, of liliooi',

represented tbe Democratic parly ; (iilmer,

of North Carolina) Ma'.lory, of Kentucky;

Hill of Georgia j aod Nelson, ef Tennessee,

appeared oo behalf of the Americans.

Clark, of New York, aod Rigg, of New

Jersey, rpreseoled ibe auti-L- r complouitcs.

Muoh good feeling was nieuifealed. Vari-

ous proposition wr discussed, at length,

but oo definite aotion was coooluded upon-I- t

i said another niMtiug will be held very

ooo. There was a decided opinion against

tb adoptioo of the plurality rul. The

who! matter ia lft in as much uncertainty

John A. Gilmor.
This gentleman come in for a fall

of th vituperation of the Dernoeretie prcM.

iu leadera and underling. Rot Ihey ai'buk

just a wall cease, for be i like a g'"e- -

tb more he ia rubbed lb brighter oa

bin, lleeause le eoti Lecouiptooius

otud fear him fur Sosaker torn of lh Dem

ocrat believe, or rather tbey profc U'

liv that ti ha leo playiug into tbe hands

of the nbo!itiooit. John A. Oilnter,

8outhero man and a larg alate holder de

fending to play into tba hand of

Who h.lieve. thi I For co, we

do not believe It. He is too honorable

man to do a thing of lh kind. Rut the Temo-ora-

are rather too apt to charge uch

thing on their opponent, wbil tbey

raally guilty of the charge themselves. --

They forget that iu M..saobuctU the Dem-

ocrat and frenoiler united to dofeat


